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FREE SCHOOL BOOKS. BALD HEADS NOT WANTED.NEWS ITEMS.

Senator Tillman, suffered a
FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS AND UVE ITEMS OF INTEREST AS TOLD

BY OUR CORRESPONDENTS

1

EOR ADVERTISER'S CONSIDER.
ATION.

Greensboro News.

The Nashville Graphic say in a
recent issue: "Local papers through
out the south are doing all in their
power to persuade their readers to
patronize home merchants and stop
sending money from borne to en-

rich mail order booses. The lat-

ter class never turn loose a dollar

KU7 Items.

Corre spondent of The News.

I promised if my last piece was
honored by publication, I would
come agaiu so here goes.

Charlotte Chronicle.
The experiment of the school au

thorities of the town of Lenoir in
furnishing free school books, seems be
to be turning out well, so well, in
fact, that there is no probability of

return to the old method. In the
'ebruary number of North Caroli

na Education, the editor says that
one of the biggest taxes levied np-o- n

poor families having children
in the public schools is the outlay is
for the necessary text-book- s for the
children. How to keep these child
ren in school and keep them sup
plied with books is a problem that
is perplexing both schools and par
ents. A solution to the problem
in the Lenoir public schools seems
to be found in the system of free
text-book- s for all pupils. Begun
as an experiment, the system has
proven its merits so thoroughly as
to commend it to the Board of Ed is

ucation as a permanent policy of
the city public schools. Then fol
ows a statemeut by Superintend

ent Harris, of the Lenoir schools
He says that "to simply say the
free text book system has met with
success is stating it mildly. It has
been even more successful than we

had hoped, and those who criticised
the action of the board in the be
ginning are heartily in sympathy
with it now. In Lenoir it is no
longer au experiment but is an as
sured success and a permanent
thing." Superintendent Hcrris
explains that tbe books are purch
ased by the board directly from
the publishers, and are the proper
ty of the school just as are the
desks, maps, globes, blackboards,
etc. This gives the teachers entire
control and supervision of all books
and, needless to say, the books suf
fer less abuse at the hands of the
pupils. Just here, too, the child
ren are taught a much needed les
son, that is, that they must res
pect property that does not belong
to them. Last year not a singl
book in the white school was lost
and not more than a half dozen
were unnecessarily abused. Pat
ented covers were furnished for al

books. These covers have been
donated by local dealers for the ad
vertising space on the back. Tbe
covers are given out with the books
aud the children required to put
them on. At the end of each term
all books are coll ected, the covers
torn oil and burned. Then the
books are thoroughly disinfected
new envois are furnished and they
are again ready lor use. The I'll run
icle commend l the Lenoir plan
from the Mail. I! expects to see
it eventually adopietl all over the
slate.

Newspaper I'.-ir- c wr.'-- Advertising.
The mi st va! liable tiM unoi, to

the iroli; a lioness of niMVspa p-'- i a

vertising iiiti,i.i!ly coin'-- , uo;n
I Imso who ha !:nd the lar'--- i c

,: icmv w i' h ,;, ( ,it in .

I heir is it oia el n il'io:
put-I I a u are 'iiti p i ; i '.i hit 'i

o cr ;ldti, !(!! a ; ai i:,!d

papi i and ot lies ; t
'

i f . ,i'M

W h ie!i is t hri e r e i! iclto
w i!h authoi it . A 'pi ('scut Jl i c

oi ln- cm pa; :

' N oi. on a; ; ' It ailing ha d

" are man u far', re ', n i ning to ad
ei fi ing as a in, . ins of devolopiii.:

trade, hu! aie spending thousand.'
i ! iiollais in ul; rating thelocal ir
tali (Ii aiei to the iiuviinbige of thi-

ne thod of mtu i ii'g business. Snnt
ot lueiiicsL progiossive luidwan
slolt s ,11 tii,' l iuted Sta'.es
right, hoie in i'liilatleipliia, and il

Jim trace tl eir success back a shot t

peiiod you wtd liml that it is large
ly founded upon newspaper adv t

lisiug." And it might le added, i

incidentally, that if you look .intol
the sources of the success of any
wonderfully tbtiving business jou
will find the same power behind it.

CJreeusboro News.

Baldness u Too Generally Considered a
Sign of Advanced Age.

A bald headed person does not
have an equal chance with one
blessed with a healthy head of hair
because bald ness is too generally
accepted as au indication of age.
Many large corporations have es-

tablished an age limit, and refuse
take men over thirty five years
age as uew employees.

Almost 65 percent of bald head
people may regain a good head
healthy hair if they will follow

our advice and accept our offer.
We have a remedy that we posi
tively guarantee to grow hair on
any head, unless the roots of the
hair are entirely dead, their follic- -

es closed, and the scalp has become
glazed and shiny. We want peo
ple to try this remedy at our risk,
with the distinct understanding
that unless it does exactly what we
claim it will, and gives satisfaction
in every lespect, we shall make no
charge for the remedy used during
the trial.

We know exactly what we are
talking about, and with this offer
back of our statements no one
should scofl, doubt our word or
hesitate to put our remedy to an
actual test.

We want every one suffering
from any scalp or hair trouble,
dandruff, falling bair or baldness,
to try our Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
We want them to use it regularly
say until three bottles have been
used and if it does not eradicate
dandruff, cleanse and refresh the
scalp, tighten the hair in its roots,
and grow new hair, we will return
every cent paid us for the remedy
for the mere asking. There is no
formality expected and we exact
no obligation from the nser what
ever.

We ate established right here
where you live, and make this offer
with a full understanding that our
business success entirely depends
upon the sort of treatment we ac-

cord our customers, and we would
not dare make the above offer ex-

cept that we are certain that we
can substantiate it in every par-

ticular. Rexall "93'' Hair Tonic
comes in two sizes, 50 cents and

1.00. Remember you can obtain
Rexall Remedies in Lenoir only at
our store, The Rexall Store. The
Lenoir Drug Co.

Drainage of Bottom Lands.

In recent years deforestation has
w rought ruin to t housands of acres
of hitherto fertile botton lands in
this sect ion of N irt h 'a : oi j na . The
li'Iing iri o 'lie creek beiU lias I'O- -

bt-- ill I'll nl" t !i ha t eau- -

d the abandonment of a-- !. areas
;' !.,,:i U I" .' ."'ttltal
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"' :' '' ', luspec,
,;" di.-'ig- g machine,
am a n-i- i. invest"!! svveial
t!" lis iii t ho pat ch-.e--

a ci ger, This dredging ma- -

rhino lias converted (.'auk's eieek
into a broad and dorp eana', tluts
irela'.ming !on (bandiouj bottom
lantK upon whic'i t'v tanai-i- s

this suiainer cvpect to . ., ., ,.,,;,)

cropN of coi a. ( 'l.io

Mr. Caitrac" a!; i, in i. eeipt of
the Iviiidsotne gvLi me i u which
was awarded him for the best dis-

play of c apnratcd apples it a Hor-

ticultural Imposition, at Council
lilutVs, Iowa, hist fall. The medal
is a line and attractive piece of art
and is worthy of stimulating the
pride, which Mr. Call naturally
cherishes for it, Wilkes Patriot.

stroke of paralysis recently is much
improved and is now thought to

out of danger.
Three stores in Winston were

entered by burgulars last Saturday
and Sunday nights and several
hundred dollars worth of goods
and some money were stolen.

It is reported that the Carolina, to
Clinchfield & Ohio Railway, which of

nJw in operation from Dante,
W. Va. to Spartanburg, S. C, ed
will build to Charleston, S. C. at of
once.

The Grand Jury at Mecklenburg
court this week found true bills
against nearly all the city clubs of
Charlotte for violating the prohi
bition law, by serving liquors aud
beer in their club rooms.

The Southbound Railway, which
building from Winston-Sale- to

Wadesboro, js expected to be fin

ished to the latter place and to be
operating trains on the whole line
before the end of the present year.

S. H. Fish biate, who served
three terms as Mayor of Wilmiog
ton, died i that city on the 22nd

aged 67 yeais. Mr. Fishblate
spent some time at Blowing Rock
some years ago while he was may
or of Wilmington.

The North Carolina Bankers
Association will meet at Wrightr
sville Beach on the 22d 23rd and
24t hof June.That was determined
yester y at a meetingl of the
officers and the executive commit
tee held in Raleigh at the
Yarborough House.

After balloting for seven weeks
the Mississippi Legislature last
Tuesday night elected Leroy Percy
of Greenville, Miss, seuator to fill

out the unexpired term of the late
senator McLaurin. nor

Vardeman was also a candidate
and the state is to be congratulated
that he was not elected.

A street car strike is on in Phil
adelphia mid mobs of rioters are
giving trouble. The matter has
attained such serious properties
that tbe police force of the city is

unable to handle it and tbe state
militia is called into service. Sev

eral persons have been wounded

The town of Loisburg has recent
ly lost two suits iu which judgment
to the amount of 1 10,000 were
given against the town. One was

foi fcJ7,.ri0O for teria cotta furnish
contractors by a factory for in

stalling w'ater and sewerage aud
the other was damages for

kibinofa iicjjio by an electric
cuiaeiit Irotn the town's lighting
p!a-- t.

'phe! ii the ue o con le'
e.l o ling engineer bill at Ibn
tam a' i enteneo I ti ',ii i a i

au: .bo i . m e io I, ; .,.11.

was l;iM ii to a r r !,! il'

I a '1 - " M g ! ' ' 'n ''rl'i !

I ai! r,el a., w hi r being cotiv c !
j

cm oi e p' 'iv to a in 'I her on a

ttainoi n il cms he lumped oil' and
, ,

llUI'lr r Ipr. I 111' glUiti's ili eil
se ,' S.IO a' ;n none of

them lit 1 him .

T rfalnmcnt at Davcrpcrt.
1 i Monday e cuing Feb.
ight o'clock the dcpurliiH t:t tl
.ic.ssioa a. I bivenpnrt. u i.lr!

the diicci ion cf Mi-- s Al! win
gi e a n t ital in the ( oifegt lie-l- .

nioog the numbers given wi.l be
'tv.o inoiitilogiics in ct luine and a

.scene from "As "'v i Like It

The pub ic. is conlial' v invitnl
to nHo:i !. .daiission lie'.

.
.p,, , ,,. (h;lt eiMiip e.Mi be

ineveiitei!.' dive t'haiuberlaiu'"
Couli Jt iuedy u-- t nxm the child
bew"u(' umT ,,r t'ven Hfter tlie
cnupy eouirn appears aim ii win pre
vent the attack. It is alo a certain
cure for croup and has never been
known to fail. Sold by J. E. Shell
Drug Store, Dr. Kent Drug Store.

Hudton. j ,r

Correspondent of Tbe News.

Messrs Tom and Joe Bentley
visited in Hudson Satnrday.

Tbe young people had a pleasant
party at Mr. J. M. Llngle's Satur-

day night.

Mr. George Lingle left Sunday
for Missoula, Mont; where he fires
on the N. P. R. R.

Miss Precious Jones of Granite
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W

Hickman.
toRev. Mr. Cook, will fill his

regular appointment at the Baptist
church next Sunday at 11 a. m.

Rev. J. A. Yount of Lenoir
filled his regular appointment at
the Lutheran church Sunday at 11

a. m. He conducts a very interest-
ing Bible class at 10 a. m. on the
8undays when he preaches.

Tbe frame of the Hudson Chair
Factory is up and the floor partly
laid. The 110 horse power boiler
has arrived. There have already
been applications for houses to
rent.

The people of Hudson are plan-

ing to have a Box Sapper at the
school house Saturday night, Feb.,
26, the proceeds to be equally

divied among the three churches
just as. the money from the enter-

tainments has been. Tbe Methodists
are going to use their part towards

buying a carpet for the church,
the Lutherans will use their part
towards the organ for their church
which a committee is soliciting
funds to purchase and tbe Baptists
want to puchase some nice lamps
with their part. All come out to
the Box Supper and have a good

time and help along three good

causes. All are cordially invited
to attend.

t

Adako Items.

Correspondent of The News.

Miss Julia Kent, is visiting at
the heme of Mr. J. T. Perkins.

Mr. J. R. Webb and wife are

confined to their home with La--
grippe.

Master Ed Davis was home to

see his parents Sunday, Ed has a

big logging ooalract near Table

Rock.

Messi Vance Teagtie, Will Per-

kins and John IVrkitm, arc at
home on a visit, the boys are at
lending Rutherford College.

APPALACHIAN EXPOSITION.

KnowiUc, Temi., 1'Yb. l'.l.

(Special Appalachian 11- -

position, to held in this city

September 15th In October Stli ol

the present year, is being prepared

in t lie inU'ivs'., ol the industrial

and cumiiV'tcial deve'.opmeu! ol

the entire Appalachian mmnilain

region. This includes portions ol

lOast Tennessee, We.stein North
(Violina. South wot Viigiiia,

e A Virginia, Soiit heaoei n uii
t urk . "oi t h ieorgia, North Aia

ami a pa; t, ol Soul h t 'aio;ina.

jV) section ol the entile, united
States of coi responding area has as

vast deposits of Intent, mineral and

timber wealth and agriculture and

industrial possibilities as has the

Appiiiachiiiii region of these eijlrtr

(states. With the view of bringing
these resources and their possibili-

ties more diiectly to the attention
of the people of the country al
large, aud particularly thoso liv-i- u

the Appalachian section, this
exposition has been designed. It
has been located in Knoxville bc
causa of the fact that this city is
the geographical center of the Ap:
palachiau region

(
and is within

easy reach by rail. . , . :

in your community in any manner
which benefits you, while the home
merchant is ever and anon called to
share his profits with those about
him. Yes, and while the news
papers are defending the local mer
chant many of these same mer
chants rarely, if ever, spend five

dollars a year with the local paper.
his obtains in all towns, and, to
certain extent, prevails in Xash

ville."
This little preachmeut of the

Graphic is as "true as preaching."
he paper, daily or weekly, is en

gaged all the time in pushing and
boosting home enterprises, and
sometimes it seems that its work

but poorly appreciated. And
then the Merchant complains that
Beers, Sawbuck and Skiunum, of
Bazoo, take money out of the com

unity that rightfully should go

him. True, more than true,
Mr. Merchant, aud so it vould if
you wyuld but adopt some of of the
progressive methods used by Beers
Sawbuck and Skinnum. A

That enterprising firm believed
using printer's ink they be

lieved in advertising and they ad
vertised liberally and kept at it
And they did not use a quarter of
an inch of space, either they used
big, attractive, intelligent drawing
copy; they gave time and thought
to the preparation of their adver
tising and they use more space
today, and devote more time to the
preparation of ads than they ever
did.

For this reason they are taking
money away from you every day

Tha Staunton Plan.

Charlotte Chronicle.
The plan of Stauuton, Va., of

employing a general manager, in
lieu of a mayor and a board of

aldermen, to look after its munici
pal affairs, seems to be working
well. The general manager is con

ducting tue attatrs ot the town on

a business basis. The Churlestoi
News aud Courier has been making
a study of the Staunton plan and
comes lo the conclusion tlutStaun
ion is Hie Ih'sI iroveniou city in

America. It sas that Statiutdt
now saves each jcai on coal bibs
alone almost enough to pay the

entire salary of the general mana
gor. Staunton "ithiu a jearor
two will bebeltii provided with

pel i 1 ! n ;iard stiects than
; city of its s; ;n the t o: hi.
Staunton has one ol t he best l.ghl

n s .; ems i ,i
' count ij , and

llie cost is noiiiina1. So, too, it

has a very er-.'- i lent w aba- s a ee.

There ! pr.ict 'ii!i no dona 1 men I

of I he c! thai r nol nioi , e:Ti it 10

!y conduct . cr ole in

t he hi-t- oi ;, i tow n, and no'
i com' iv ira . i'i-- i r is i.o i ..sir
in .v,,tuntoi! i ,n pi inci't -

ale pel :a iiie i en l:

might no' b id l i'M for ( "!ia:

lot.tr o lit ! i i, en! mi's inana.,!'!

pi o Hied !s a 111

ton would lie I..i"g tt) .en mi.

slum d t Ins il , 0. elde on a t lia.igi

in the nan t o v ' ii aien ; .

For the CoHjc Ueajlaul
The "I'asaar u- notions'' lor the

benelit-o- t lie 'utlcge Ucautiful td

Davenport will !m heUI tit (.'loul's
and Johnson's ohl store on Match

7th, beginning iu the morning and
lasting throughout the day and
evening. The public is urged to

attend.. Have a good time and
ihelp a good cause.

We still have snow drifts and
congested mails in oar county
which we hope will not last long.

Prof. Coljips is teaching a 15
days singing school at Blowing
Rock.

We are informed that Mr. Lum
Coffey has placed a bill far lumber

build a nice dwelling which will a
add much to the appearance of
Kelsey.

Mr. Jack McLean caught two
miuks recently whieh net him the
fancy price of $7, 50. Pretty good
for Mr. Jack.

A crowd of hunters in our last
is

snow killed nine rabbits and one
dog. Had the figures been revers
ed guess it would have been better
for the settlement.

m
Mr. Will Gray, was found dead to

in bed Wednesday morning, as
result of heart failure. Mr. Gray's
death was a shock to the communi
ty, although he had been sick for
some time, his friends were not ex
pecting such, fatal results he leaves in
a wife and six children to mourn
their loss.
The remains were laid to tbe last
resting place, in Boons Fork ceme
tery, in the presence of a large con
course of relatives and sympathying
friends. The services were con
ducted by Rev. Layai and Herman
Truly God works in mysterious
ways.

With best wishes for our kind
Editor and the many readers of the
NewH.

Horn Cur for Eczema.

Does it not seem strange that so
many people suffer year in and year
oat with eczema?

A 25-ce- bottle of a simple wash
stops the itch and will sorely con
vince any patient.

This wash is composed of mild and
soothing oil of wintergreen mixed
with tnyuiol and glycerine, etc., and
kuown as D T. D. Prescription. We
do not know how long the 1). 1). D
LaboratorieH will continue the 25c
offer, as the remedy is regularly sold
only In $1.00 bottles and ban neve
before been put on the market on
any special offers.

If you want relief to night try
bottle at in our personal lecoiu
luendiitioii. J. K. Shell, U'noir, N

C.

Rich Mica Mines in Mitcho'l County.

There seems to be much tut west
in the Mica mines in liie cni;nti. s

ol' Mitchell and Yancj al ; hi- -t

itne, and a lot of ira - r, it;

taken oul and soiil at fair pi ie .

Three men prosper, ml; in

an old coin Held near t lie Sin Hole
iii'.uintaii' la ann", c..unt tic.i i

!!ie Mitchei! ooiinly line, discover
cd what is exported to prow- our
ofthe liclnt mica tunes in hat
s!(,. The s so'il t heir ciaini
to.lison i liai ie;on, one of Ihc

j well lnou ti mica men of .Mitchell

county, ruviv lag owt. .Mr.

leson put a smad force of men at r
work on new property, and
working onl live day, they had
taken out VU. 000 worth of mica,
and there was at least 'i'J.oOO mo re-

in sight.

Took All Hit Money.

Often all a man eartiH goiis to .oc
tors or for inedleluef, to euro a tUotn
iwli, Liver or KnJuey trouble tnat
Dr. Klnx's New Life Pills would
quickly cure t Blight cost.; Best for
Dypepela, ludlfteation, DlliousneM,
Constipation. Jaundloe, Malaria and
DctilJlty. 25o. at J. . Shell'..
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